
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

   
 

 

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Safety Corner from Mrs. Perozzi, Assistant Principal 
October’s Character Trait is SELF-DISCIPLINE.  

Self-discipline is defined as the ability to make yourself do 
things that should be done. Self-discipline is a fitting 

example of Habit #2 Managing Impulsivity 

 

• Please remember that our check in/check out 
system no longer saves ID information so you must 
bring your ID with you, every time, to check out 
your student/or visit for lunch. 

• Parents signing in their student after 7:45 may not 
walk him/her to the classroom. Thank you for your 
understanding in protecting instructional time.  

• Please remember to sign in at the office when you 
are visiting campus. Please do not go to a teacher’s 
classroom, lunchroom, or any other location on 
campus without signing in. 

• There are no dismissal changes via telephone. We 
must have a picture ID to make any changes to 
dismissal. 

Remind your student to check Lost and Found for any lost 
items. We recommend writing your student’s name on all 

their belongings. 

 

 

 

 

 

Message from Mrs. Kopec, Principal 
Happy October!  The first few weeks of school have flown by!  We are excited to report that Parkwood Elementary is considered a Grade 
B school and exceeded expected growth for the 2018-19 school year.  Congratulations to our students and staff for their hard work.  This 
is a reminder that October 7th is now a student make-up day.  We will be having a regular school day on October 7th.   
 
Thanks to everyone who came to our Volunteer training.  We look forward to having you join us at Parkwood.  Our Fall Festival is 
scheduled for November 1st from 6 -7 p.m.  We continue to appreciate your support for our staff and students at Parkwood.   

 

PARKWOOD PROCLAIMER 
                    October 2019                                                                                     Character Trait-Self Discipline 

 
 

 

Lowes Foods ~ Help Support Parkwood ~ Go to Lowes Foods website ~ Go to Back 2 School, click it ~ Click on Link your school to your 
card ~ Scroll to Enroll in Cart to class, click it ~ “Update your Fresh Rewards Card” enter all digits and other required info.  Hit continue. ~ 
This takes you to Enroll in Class to Cart ~ Step #3 Fill out info to find your school ~ Step #3 brings up a map in which parents can browse 
for their school, Once you select the school and press the continue button, the card will be linked. **Also update your existing card.** 

Reading Corner with Mrs. Perry 

Letters have been included with Interim reports for those 

students selected for Title 1 services. Classes will begin on 
September 30 for these students. I am looking forward to 

helping students learn and grow in the four areas of CAFE 

literacy.  
C-Comprehension 

A- Accuracy 
F- Fluency 

E- Extending Vocabulary 

 
 
 

 

Guidance Notes from Mrs. Dedmond 

The month of October is here, and it will be a busy one! We 
are excited to share our NEHS will host a CHEW food drive the 

week of October 7th. Look for a special flyer about the food 
drive coming home with students soon. Guidance classes will 

continue this month in all grade levels. In addition, we will be 

celebrating Red Ribbon Week October 21st-25th! More 
information about the fun activities for Red Ribbon Week will 

be sent home later this month.  
 

Avid Spotlight from 3rd, 4th & 5th Teachers 
There are 4 Essentials of AVID Elementary: Instruction, 
Leadership, Culture, and Systems.  The driving force for 
Essential #1, Instruction is WICOR.  WICOR stands 
for Writing to learn, Inquiry, Collaboration, Organization, 
and Reading.  These are instructional practices designed to 
increase our students' accountability towards their 
learning.  Writing to learn includes reflection tools such as 
journals, learning logs, summary reflections, content 
connections, and steps to the writing process.  Next month 
we will feature Essential #2. 

 
 Social Work Corner with Mrs. Carlos 
Hello Parkwood!  My name is Mrs. Carlos, and I am your 
School Social Worker. I am here to assist with problems 
which interfere with students’ academic achievement, and 
coordinate family school, and community resources to 
resolve these needs. I am here at Parkwood Tuesdays and 
Thursdays, 7:30 to 3:30. I look forward to serving the 
Parkwood Community.  Each month I will provide tips to help 
our families have a successful school year. 

 

 
 

Lost and Found Closet 

Reminder: The Lost and Found is located outside of the front 

office.  Items not claimed by the last school day of every 
month will be donated. Please feel free to visit our Lost and 

Found for lost items. 

 

 

 
 
 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Music Notes from Mrs. Howard 
This month several grades will begin or continue preparing 
for music field trips that will occur during the month of 
November. Fourth grade students have already started 
preparing for their trip to see the North Carolina Symphony 
perform. They are learning about many different composers 
and the music they will hear at the concert. Third grade will 
begin preparing for their trip to see an opera performed by 
Opera Carolina. They will learn about different voice types 
and the specifics of an opera. Kindergarten and first grade 
will continue working on steady beat this month and add 
matching pitch. Second grade will continue with steady 
beat and begin working on tempo. Fifth grade will continue 
studying form, specifically call and response. They have 
been improving (creating in the moment) their own music 
while learning about form. 

 
 

Coding Lab with Mrs. Belcher 
Happy Fall! As the temperatures begin to drop, we are 
finalizing the building portion of our robotics lessons. In the 
weeks to come your students will be learning how to build 
codes to animate either characters in SCRATCH, 
(Kindergarten and First Grade), or LEGO robots (Second 
Grade through Fifth Grade). I am excited to see how your 
students will bring the stories each class selects to life using 
technology and their imaginations! Be on the lookout for 
news about our first Epic Build Showcase of the year 
sometime in late November, early December. 

 
 

PE with Mr. Bailey 
Just a reminder to have your children dress appropriately for Physical 
Education (PE) classes on their scheduled day. Sneakers should be 
worn on these days. Dress shoes, boots, etc. are uncomfortable to 
move around in when performing any physical activity and ultimately 
pose a safety risk for those students who wear them. As a result, 
sandals aren’t recommended when attending PE class. 
Dresses and skirts are not encouraged on PE day as well, since these 
clothing types can limit those activities in which students can 
participate. I also encourage them to bring their water bottles to 
class. 

 
 
 

Art Smart with Mr. Gould 
 Our Square 1 Art fundraiser has started!  The kids love this project, 
where they get to be professional artists. Last year we missed out, so 
a good turn out this year would be appreciated for greatly needed art 

supplies.  It is fun to be able come together as a community and be 
able to purchase both consumables (paints, markers, ebony pencils, 
etc.) and make long term investments (paint brushes, painting trays, 
drawing manikins, etc.)  Square1art is both a fundraiser for art 
supplies at Parkwood, and a way to increase your child’s self-esteem 
and positive pride.  All students receive 9 free stickers. Timeline for 
Parkwood:  October 4 - art shipped to GA for scanning.  The custom 
catalogues arrive with your child’s art on the pieces arrives in late 
October.  Please make purchases as soon as you get your custom 
student art catalogue.  Please talk to relatives to see if they want to 
support your child and their Art. They can do it online or by 
phone.  Just give them the personalized code.  Online orders 
are usually easiest; all orders are appreciated.  Ordering deadline 
is Nov. 5th for paper orders, Nov. 7th for online 
orders.  Your student’s art products will arrive in time for the 
holidays the week of December 2nd!  Thank you again for your 
support, david.gould@onslow.k12.nc.us  

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

Media Update from Ms. Stutler 

 
Elementary Battle of the Books 

Tryouts will be on Thursday, October 10th at 1:00pm in the Media 
Center. 

All questions will be from the book, The Key to Extraordinary, by 
Natalie Lloyd. 

Please remind your child to return their library books on time! 

Looking forward to great year of reading- 
 

 

Computer Corner from Mrs. Kirkpatrick 
The computer lab is setup and ready for a new school year! 
Students are encouraged to bring their own 
earbuds/headphones for use in the lab. This year, K-2 
students will be implementing iReady (Math) and IStation 
(Reading) during their computer time, 3-5 will be learning 
keyboarding skills, computer etiquette, and how to use 
Word to create a report. Parents are encouraged to log into 
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/ and create an 
account for great technology tips for their children. 
Back to School Themes: 
Kindergarten Theme: 5 Tips for using devices safely and 
responsibly. 
1-2 Theme: 5 The internet’s “Safe Harbor” is not safe for 
kids. 
3-5 Theme: Real-World reasons Parents should care about 
kids and online safety. 

 

http://https/www.square1art.com
http://https/www.square1art.com


 

OCTOBER 

Sun  Mon  Tue  Wed  Thu  Fri  Sat 
    1 

PTO Meeting  
6:00 

Media Center 

 2  3  4  5 

             

6  7 
Student 

Make Up 
Hurricane 

Day 
NEHS CHEW  

Food Drive 
begins 

 8  9  10  11 
NEHS 

CHEW  
Food Drive 

ends 

 12 

             
13  14  15  16  17 

Early Release 
Students 

dismiss at 11:35 

 18  19 

             
20  21 

Red Ribbon 
Week 

 22  23 
Fall 

Pictures 

 24 
3rd Grade Field 

Trip 
8:00-11:30  

NC Extension 
Office 

 25  26 

             
27  28  29 

End of Grading 
Period 

 30 
K field 

Trip 
Mike’s 

Farm 
8:30-
1:00 

 31     

             
 

 

 

 

“Like us on Facebook” 
 


